President’s Report

September 11, 2014
Grad Dean Search

• Get any recommendations in ASAP
• Review of applications starting Sept. 15
• Will send info to Delegates email list
Stephens Hall

• See Resolution 1405A (from May Delegates meeting)

• Likely path ahead:
  - Temporary study space to be provided until Lower Sproul Project Complete
  - GA offices will move to Eshleman
  - Anthony Hall will remain GA controlled space
Student Fees/Tuition

- Tuition increases most likely coming
- Possible Student Services Fee increases
  - Mental health
- Professional Degree Supplemental Tuition (PDST)
  - Almost every professional program increasing these fees
- Rec Sports/Wellness Fee
- Life Safety
Diversity in the University

- ESPM grad students formed Graduate Diversity Council
- Planning town-hall discussion during fall
- Conference in spring

- Please contact me if your department is working on similar issues
Campus Administration Changes

• New Vice Chancellor of Real Estate
• New Vice Chancellor of Undergraduate Education
• New Vice Provost of Strategic Academic & Facilities Planning
• ASUC Student Union (formerly ASUC Auxiliary)
CACSSF Funding

• Chancellor’s Advisory Committee on Student Services Fees
• $500k per year for student services projects
• GA Executives can submit proposals
• Deadline Oct 13
Guest speakers at Delegates meetings

- October
  - Dean of Students
  - Career center
- December
  - Chancellor
- Any requests? -> Leave comments on feedback form
  - Provost, Student Regent, ASUC President, Grad Dean